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I' 'i C~bt and Debt Service : Sub-Saharan Africa 
--
;;.·._7; .. ::::1":..~ 
Public liM publicly gu11r11ntttd private debt outstiiMing liM disbllrstd 
(millions ! dollars) 
O!fici/11 sourcts Privatt sourcts Total D~bt stnoict 
-1970 1979• 1970 1979" 1970 1979• 1970 l9i9~ 
. 
~·· 
1. (.'h,ut ~·" 14H / 7.3 :.!'I.J ,'\I. II ~:"I. i ~ ~ ; ;i J 2. ~ •nMii.l 74.'1 !>4-Ift 2.2 1.1 77.1 54~ 7 0.'1 .! ,. 3. M.tli 231.5 5:.!'1.6 6.1 22.0 237.(1 s~u 0.7 lUI" 
4. Up~r Volta 20.2 25H 0.3 16.7 20.5 271.1 1.9 9.-4" 
5. Gambia 5.1 44.8 5.1 ~.8 0.1 ii.J 
6. Ni~t·r 31.2 195.8 0.5 38.2 31.7 2.'\4.0 2.3 lH 
'1. Mauritania 19.4 4570 7.9 133.2 27.3 5'Kl.2 3.3 flt>2 
-- -·----
8. Ethll•pia 140.2 603.2 28.7 16.8 168.9 620.0 21.1 lb J• 
9. Cu.n.•a·Biaull 64.1 04.1 
10. Burundi 5.8 90.8 1.5 12.2 7.3 1030 C.5 3.5• 
11. MJIJwi 87.8 311.8 33.3 111.5 121.1 423.3 ).8 27.0 
12. Rwanda 1.5 134.0 0.4 0.8 1.9 134.7 0.3 1.6° 
13. ~nin 29.2 172.6 11.3 13.2 40.5 185.8 1.7 13) 
14. Mozambique 4 
15. Sima Leone" 32.4 168.1 27.0 130.2 59.4 2~.3 12.0 49 2" 
· 16. Tarvania 152.7 1,tlQK.7 IJS.8 114.6 24K.5 1.213.4 15.7 sq.~· 
17. 7.un• IJ5.3 1,fl(l7.7 21S.K 2,471.9 311.1 4,o;-q.6 :lf>K Wl2 
Ul. (.;u.n,•.J 277.5 111.15.1 3ft.7 20fi.S 314.2 1.011.9 28.6 &.lO'" 
19. Ct•ntr•l African 
Rt'public 17.7 81.4 1.7 68.6 19.4 150.0 2.0 0.2 
20. MadagaSQJ' 84.8 280.5 8.1 67.2 92.9 347.7 6.9 lS 0 
21. Uganda 106.3 243.3 21.5 1.7 127.8 245.0 7.4 27.4 
22. Lesotho 7.6 44.4 0.5 7.4 8.1 51.8 o.s 1.4 
23. Togo 31.9 384.4 7.8 466.7 39.8 851.1 2.3 65 z· 
24. Sudan 2.'\6.2 1,425.2 52.3 6AA.9 308.5 2.114.1 34.7 277.0 
. 
-·---' 
25. Kt'nya 228.7 970.4 84.2 915.3 312.8 1,885.7 27.0 235 ~~ 
26. Chana 264.2 744.1 225.1 242.9 489.3 986.9 23.7 54.6 
27. St'negal 78.0 477.0 19.6 261.5 97.7 738.5 6.7 1:-~; ~ 
28. Zimbabwe 
29. Li~·ria 124.0 308.4 33.9 146.0 157.9 454.3 1i.;, (t .• 
30. Zambi• 119.4 1,075.6 476.6 633.0'' 596.0 1,708.6 54.9 351 :.. 
31. Cameroon 119.6 995.8 11.6 637.9 131.2 1.633.6 8.6 126.) 
32 .. Sw.uiland 20.9 117.7 16.1 28.5 37.0 146.2 3.3 5.7 
33. Botswana 14.2 132.0 0.6 3.6 14.7 135.6 O.c, 10.1 
34. M•uritius 21.4 134.7 10.3 104.2 31.7 238.9 2.9 2~.3· 
35. lvc.>rv· Coast 144.1 967.2 112.0 2.975.5 256.1 3,942.7 38.5 737.1 
'" 36. An);ola 
3i. c~'""o 121.7 565.5 20.8 233.1 142.5 798.6 88 106.4 
38. !'>:a~··na 381.8 1.016.9 116.2 2.952.2 478.1 3,969.1 55.7 )41.0 
3Q C.J!-.ln Ni.4 .:\01.6 24.4 911.9 90.11 1.213.5 11.3 ~15.7 
Sul:t·S~hu.an Afri(l 3,08.2 t 17.490.8 t 1,698.1 t 14,664.6 t 5,136.4 t 32,1S6.2 t '-'7.9 t 3,-!.S:U t 
-----(Sub·S.ah.ar.an Africa 
u .a pcr,ent.agr of 
all dc\·doping 
countries) (9.7) (12.7) (9.6) (6.0) (10.0) (8.4) (6.8) (4.9) 
a. figu~s for 1919 •~ pnliminary actual paymtt~ts. 
b. fagurn followtd by an • 1ft' actual paynwnts. All other figurn are echtduled paymenb. 
Source: Accelerated Development in Sub-Saharan Africa. 











~OE OF THC:C~ONtTY WITH THE ACP STATES AND OTHER DEVELOPING COUNTRIES IN MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS (1980> 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Million ECU 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------T---------------------------------------------------EC IMPORTS . EC EXPORTS 
I I 1- t I 
TOTAL :ALL :OF WHICH:- I ACP(59) TOTAL I ALL I OF WHICH:- I ACPC59> 
EXTRA EC lDEVELOPING I ACP <59> I as X of EXTRA EC !DEVELOPING IACP <59> I as X 
I COUNTRIES I I total I COUNTRIES 1 I of tota 
PRODUCT GROUP 
I I · I extra EC I I I extra E 
================================f============t============~===========9P==========r==============~=============~=============~======== 
I 
SITC 5 CHEMICALS ' 1 11373.8 
' I SITC 6 MANUFACTURED GOODS 1 
CLASSIFIED BY MATERIA4 37647.7 
(Of WHICH SITC 65 l (6313.4) 
TEXTILES) 
SITC 7 MACHINERY & TRANSPORT 
EQUIPMENT 








































snc s to 8 TOTAL 1 : I I I i l 1 : MM:UFACTURES I 109050.5 : 19701.5 I 216~.1 : 1.98 I 175169.7 I 65935.1 I 11657.5 I 6.65 
------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------L-------------L-------------L--------
.' 
Source : EUROSTAT, Microfiches of Foreign Trade. 
Bala·nce of trade in products SITC 5, 6, 7. 8 in favour of EEC - 1980: 
- - - ------- --- ------· ---- ----- ~
Value (mECU) Imports/exports 
.. 
% 
With all developing 46233.6 29.9 
• countries 
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Table 2 {cont'd. 
-------..--··- -·-·· . 


























































Section and dlvlelon h~a4lnge 
CKDUCALS A."' REIATm fRODUC'l'S 1 II.E.S. 
Organic ehemlcala ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lnorgnnle chcm1cala ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dyel~, t&nn1~ &n4 colourtns mater1ala ••••••••••••••••••• 
Medic1n4l ar~ pharmACcu\lcal product• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Eaat!ntl&l oll.a an1 ~rt\ll:le m&UTl&la; toilet, pollabi.ng 
and cleanc.~ pr~(aratlono ••••••••w•••••••••••••••4••••• 
Fertlllt.ers, DUNl'actuJ"'\.-4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E.xr-1'"'·~\v,·e n.ra1 IYr•'t'···t.nlc ~Juct.c ••••···•···•••••····~••• 
A.l"t11'1•:14J. r<'ult\11 arlo.! J•la,:Uc ~~~a~r:.ala, 61111 c .. lll&lOtte 
•• \ .. r, and. «' u.ero ••••••••••••••••••• ~. • ••••••••• • ••• •. • • 
Chrml~al ma\erlale and prud~ele, n.e.e. ••••••••••••••••••• 
~e.U•er, l~'at.ller IIAI1Utacturea, n.e.a. and 4reue4 
turokSna ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rubbr.r mnnuractu~£, n.o.a. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cor~ anJ ~~ D~nu!acturea (excludln& ~nlture) ••••••••••••• 
Paper, Pl~·rbou.r\1, and a.rtlclea ot saper 1\llP, ot P.Pe1' t:1r 
or purcrboard •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tuttle )'arn, tabrln, made-up uticlu, "••·••, &nil rel&t.e4 
. produc t.e ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Noo-metall1c mlneral ~aeture•, o.•••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
Iron and ateel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••• 
llon·tc.·rr<A&a llet.all ••••• •• •••••••••• •••. •• •• ••••••••••••• ••••• 
Hanu!ac~ta ot mr.~, n.e.1. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MACIII~lY AND TIIIVQ'ORT EQUil'Ht;lfl' 
Po>n:r '-"n•"Tat1n& ~~r..chlneey and equlpz~en\ ••• •• •• •• ••• ••• ••• , .. 
Ma.c..'ll..r..:ry s~el~lled tor ,l6l'ticu.l&r 1M~IU'1ea ••••••••• ••••• 
~~worklng m4ch1nery ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•··~··•••• 
CienCT&l inJustriAl =ac.hineey 6114 equipment, n.e.e. and 
machtne ~rts, n.e.a. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ott ice IIIIJoC;tln<:e 6l'lo.l a&.~tc.ca.tlc 4at.a :s:roceul..rl8 equl,;:a~nt •• •••• 
Telcc~unlcatlon~ &r4 oound record1na 6114 re~c1nC 
apparatus and equlpmen~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J:leeu-ic«Al mch!neey, appe.ratuo anJ. appll.an.:ca, n.e.a., 61111 
elc:ct.rlca.l pu-U Uler\.-ot (in.:luc11ng non-elect-rical cOII.fttcT• 
parta, n.e ••• , ot electrical hvu.uchold type equlpment) ••••• ~, 
Read vcniclea (including atr cuahlon vehiclee) ••••••••••••••• 
Other t.re.n.a port eq\ll p:21rnt •••••••••••• • • •. • • ••••• • • • • • • • •.•• • • • 
Sanl t.&ry, plUIII'b 1 nc, h<"Cltinc; 1114 1181\ una t 1xtun • an4 
r1~~1r~c, n.e.a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~1ture and PQr\1 thereot •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'l'rav~l r.uoJs, hAnJ~• and aL=llar con~inere •••••••••••••••• 
Ar~1clea or arrorel ~ clothlftd accccsortea ••••••••••••••••• 
Foot~'~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J'rore:or:1on4l, ac l .. nutlc and conY.oU1.ng illlt.NZenta lll!ll 
a~atua, n.e.G. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'hotot:raptic appuat~&a, equip;ent &114 a~&pplica an4 o~1cal 
lood•, n.c.a.; va~ea and clocka •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 




Standard-Industrial Trade Classification 
I. i (SITC) 2nd ... revision 




15 September 1982 
. - --
,... FINANCIAL RESOURCES LOME I & LOME I I 
LOME I TOTAL LOME II TOTAL 
M ECU 
SUBVENTIONS 1,960.2 2,826.5 
PROJECTS OR PROGRAMMES 1,810.2 2,624.5 
II\ 
EXCEPTIONAL AID 150 202 
Jo 
SPECIAL LOANS 445.6 800 
including SYSMIN 282 ' 
-
RISK CAPITAL 97 284 
PREMIUMS . 97.5 175 I 
SUBSIDIZED LOANS 390 685 
NON-SUBSIDIZED LOANS 
- 200 
STABEX TRANSFERS 380 557 
DELEGATIONS 87.5 
. - .. 185 
. 
TOTAL 3,457.8 5,712.5 
·. 
-
---~--- --· L--... --------- ------ -------- - -- ----- - -------
- 4 - CA/CP/337/Ann • 
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<situation as at 30.6.1982) 
C 0 M M I S S I 0 N B E I Total sur Total 
ressource! Com:nuna•Jte SECT'EURS Subventions Prets sp6ciaux Total Prets bonifies Capitaux il Total du FED (bonif. 
risqucs (bon if. excl.) (A+B+C) excl. l- ) (A+D 
N Mont ant N ~lontant N Mont ant N Hont.:mt Bonific. N Mont ant N Mont ant Mont ant N Mont ant 
{A) {B) {C) {D) X 
Agro-industrie 17 6.4 5 14.9 22 21.3 40 80.9 (12.9) 17 29.9 57 110.8 64:1 79 132.1 17.8 
Industries extractives 13 5.3 1 3.6 14 8.9 8 35.5 (5.6) 9 9.8 17 45.3 24.3 31 54.2 7.3 
~lati'riaux de construction 3 0.4 
- - 3 0.4 12 29.6 (4 .1) 8 10.0 20 39.6 14.5 2) 40.0 5.4 
ln~'•strie c1timique 6 1.5 2 8.4 8 9.9 13 29.0 {4.6) 8 9.9 21 38.9 24.4 29 48.8 6.6 
Industrie ar.O:ta11urg., me tall. & aecan. 
- -
1 3.5 1 3.5 30 29.3 (4.2) 6 7.5 36 36.8 15.2 37 40,3 5.4 
Textiles et cuirs 4 11.0 3 44,4 7 55.4 14 8.5 (1.2) 6 13.3 20 21.8 69.9 27 77.2 10.4 
Autre5 industries manufacturi~res 12 2.9 3 16.9 15 19.8 39 18.7 (2.6) 5 4.9 44 23.6 27.3 59 43.4 5.9 
Energie ' 47 74.4 3 48.8 50 123.2 16 132.1 (25.0) 7 2.7 23 134.8 150.9 73 258.0 34.9 
C~n.:;ral 25 22,l(a) 4 6.0 29 28.1 (b) 13.8 (1.9) 7{c) 4.4 7 18.2 34.4 36 46.3 6.3 
I 
Total 127 124.0 22 146.5 149 270.5 172 377.4 {62.1) 73 92.4 245 469.8 425.0 394 740.3 100 
% 65.2 45.8 14.8 S4.2 00.( 100.0 70.2 80.3 I 29.8 19.7 100.0 100.0 I I I 
Total engage I 1655.2 I 409.2 I 2064.4 I 390.0 {64.0) I 99.0 I 489.0 2227.4 I 2553.4 
Concours 1 !'industrialisation% I 7.5 I 35.8 I 13.1 I 96.8 (97.0) I 93.3 I 96.1 19.1 I r-··----
- 29.~-- i_ 
~) Studies, technical aid, CID budget 
(b) Amounts not yet allocated from global loans 
(c) Five contributions to the capital of the development banks and two studies for the development banks in 
addition to the amounts not yet allocated from three global loans and three overall authorizations for studies 
\d) Excluding STABEX, speciaL aid, delegation and administrative expenses CA/CP/337/Ann. 
- 5 -





C 0 H I S S I 0 N B E I !Total sur Total . I 
ressourc Co~:~~:~unautE· 
S £ C T & U R S Subventions Prets Total Prets bonifib Prcts non Capitaux il Total du FED (bonif. ap«!ciaux bon if. (art. 59) risques (bonif.excl.) (A+B+C) excl. )- · 
. lJ>.+D) 
.. 
.. Hontant N ~ontant N Mont ant N Mont ant (Bon if. N Montant N Montant N Mont ant Mont ant N MontOJnt 
(A) (B) (C) (D) ,. 
Agro-industrie 1 0.9 l 6.3 2 7.2 4 11.8 (3.2) 
- -
3 3.8 7 15.6 14.2. 9 22.8 7.0 
Industries extractive• 4 0.4 l 55.0 5 55.4 1 25.0 (6.8) l 40.0 2 14.2 4 79.2 76,4 9 134.6 41.3 
Matcriaux de constructi~n 
- - - - - -
2 16.5 (4. 5) - - - - 2 16.5 4,5 2 16.5 5.1 
lndustrie chimique 
- - - - - -
1 11.0 (2.7) 
- -
2 3.9 3 14.9 6.6 3 14.9 4.6 
lndustrie c:Et31lurg., rollt~ll. & c:~can. - - - - - - 1 0.4 (0.1) - - - - 1 0.4 0.1 1 0.4 0.1 
Textiles et cuirs - - 1 2.5 1 2.5 2 0.2 (0.05) - - - - 2 0.2 2.5 3 2.7 o.s 
Autrcs industries manufacturi~res 1 0.1 - - l 0.1 2 1.1 (0.3) 
- -
6 7.3 8 8.4 7.7 9 8.5 2.6 
[ncrgie 18 18.0 - - 18 18.0 5 51.0 (16. 6) - - 4 14.1 9 65.1 48.7 27 83.1 25.5 
Ccniiral 12 14.8{a) - - 12 14.8 lb) 12.7 (3.3) - - 3(c) 15.2 3 27.9 33.3 15 42.7 13.1 
lUU 
Total 36 34.2 3 63.8 39 98.0 18 129.7 (37.5) 1 40.0 20 58.5 39 228.2 194.0 78 326.2 
% 92.3 34.9 7.7 65.1 oo.c 100.0 46.1 56.8 I 2.6 17 .s 51.3 25.7 100.0 100.0 I I I 
Total engage I 560.7 I 112.3 I 673.0 I 144.4 (42. 9) I 40.0 I 58.8 I 243.2 774.7 I 916.2 
Concours l l'industriali•ntion % I 6.1 I 56.8 I 14.6 I 89.8 (87.4) I 100.0 I 99.5 I 93.8 25.0 I 35.6 
-
<a> Studies, technical aid, CID budget 
J 
(b) Arrot..nts not. yet allocated fran glc:bal loans 
<c> Five ca~tributicns to the capital of t~ develc.pnent banks ard two ·studies for :the cteve((pnent. banks in additioo ~o t"~· ~ts. ·--... 
•. 
""' 
not yet allocated fran three glc:bal loans ard three overall authorizaticns for studies..... • 
(d) Excluding STPBEX, special aid, delegatioo and actninistrative expenses 
: 
-6- . •) 
. . 
• 















' UNDER THE F.Ik~t·coNVENTION OF LOM{ -
-----------~----------------------
:situatio: as at 30.6.1982 






·x.:ACP las rnoins dlvelopp's 
Benin 
Bots\.·ana • 
:<art. 48) 1··· 










l-13ur i tania ' I 
Niser 
Ou1t.1nda 









. Regional (Afrique) 
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lo'idji 






























































































































































































































































CitQ.G_R_A_Pji_I_c_~~-O_I_S_T_R_IJtU_T_I_O_~_Q.F __ ;_I_B _ _F_I_N_A_~c_I_~(i_F_O_R __ TJi_t: , 
STRIALZATION OF THE ACP STATES UNDER THE SECOND CONVE~TION OF LOM~ 
~. . . . 
-
classified in accordance with Art. 155 -,_ 
-




Prcts sur res- Capitaux a risques Ensemble 
PAYS 
I 
·1.' ACP 1es m~ins d6ve1o22ls 






















I .,. I Kenya • 






IPapouasic ~lle Cuin4e 
TOTAL ACP 
. • lo-· ., 














































































































% M Ecus 
_.J--
50.9 49.2 22.1 
- - -
3.0. 6.6 3.0 
7.5 4.0 1.8 
3.4 1.8 0.8 
0.4 0.2 0.1 
3.4 1.8 0.8 
5.6 3.0 1.3 
-
10.0 4.5 
1.9 1.0 0.5 
4.8 2.6 1.2 
-
7.0 3.1 
14.0 7.5 3.4 
S.6 3.0 1.3 
1.3 0.7 0.3 




10.7 4.8 . 
-
22.0 9.9 
3.0 8.1 3.6 
1.3 o. 7 0.3 
4.1 2.2 1.0 
4.3 23.3 10.4 
11.2 6.0 2.7 
2.8 33.0 14 .• 8 
-
4.0 1.8 
- 12.0 5.4 
22.4 52.0 23.2 
\ 






... ., .. -
.. ---
I CENTRE FOR INDUSTRI1 DEVELOPMENT 
" .. _,..' 
' ' CID- ASSIS~EO INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS IN ADVANCED STAGE IN ACP COUNTRIES 
---- 31 December 1981 -
I Number of New investment New or re-Project status enterprises (US $) ernployment 
number of persons 
A. Settina-uE of new 
enterErises£ . I 
exEansions 
In production 1) 10 I 22,265,000 598 
Under physi~al2) 9. 40,041,000 .. 721 4) 
implementation ~ -----
All parties committed 6 18,620,000 350 
Under negotiation, 2) 21 142,522,000 1,735 4) 
studies completed 
TOTAL 47 222,948,000 3,404 
B. Rehabilitation and 
technical assistance 
for ex1stina industr~ 
and Ellot Elants 
Programme implement\~ 16 21,500,000 2,200 
" 
.. 
with new investment 
Technical assistance 14 •• I • • 
and rehabilitation 
studies completed 3) 
TOTAL 30 21,500,000 2,200 ·~ 
. -
--
l GRANO TOTAL A+B 77 244,448,000 5,604 
Notes : 1) Cumulative 1977-1981 
2) Situat'ion on 31.12.1981 
3) Cumulative 1979-1981 
4) Potential employment 
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CO-FINANCING: LOM{ I 
CAll EDF and EIB transat;ons> 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
.. 
EC IMPORTS: EC EXPORTS: ... Share of Share of Share of: 
Total of which Totai TOTAL value of value of value of Total of ACP manufac- manufac- manufac-Year Extra which extra ACP Col. 6/ ( EUR 9) (EUR 9) tured tured tured EC ACP EC Col. 5 EC EC products products products 
... . . Imports Exports in total in total in total 
from to. 




.: ~- ~CP ports from ports imports .. 
- . 
. -. ACP (col. to ACP minus fue 
3/col. 8) (col. 6/9) products 
mECU m ECU % m ECU m~ ECU % m ECU m ECU % % (SITC 3) 
from ACP 
1975 48903 1248. 2.6 103276. 6864. 6.6 8.716 8124 14.3 84.5 21.9 
1976 63564. 1468. 2.3 120064. 8311. 6.9 10 480 9888 14.0 84.1 20.6 
1977 71615 1661 2.3 139147 10515. 7.6 12502 12519. 13.3 84.0 18.4 
1978 82140. 1467. 1.8 147587. 10440 •. 7.1 11892 12723 12.3 82.1 17.4 
1979 98243. 1853. 1.9 161292. 9093. 5.6 14770 11807 12.5 77.0 20.5 
1980 109051. 2164. 2.0 175170. 11658. 6.7 18923 15684 11.4 73.4 22.2 
------- - --
Note: 1978 and 1979 ACP (54); 1980 ACP (59). Number of ACP States not given prior to 1978. 
Source: Eurostat: Supplements to the Monthly External Trade Bulletin. 
·"- 17_ . .,.. CA/CP/337/Ann. 

